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%* The Farm. Ironing is hard enough.

Save your strength for that Make the test 
of the washing easy with Pearline. 

Soak ; boil ; rinse—that is all there is 
to itt The clothes are cleaner and 

r \ whiter than in the old way ; colored 
goods are brighter ; flannels are softer 
and won’t shrink.

take.
Cow Comforts. they are placed, and if exposed to fall 

It needs little observation and inquiry to ^“d and winter weather they grow coats 
convince one's self that about the hardest of hair, and symptoms oftimes of “ hollow 
doctrine to get dairymen to comprehend horn" and wolf-in-the-tail, remedied only 
is bodily comfort for the milch cow, and when Vie moon sign is right, in May, and 
that it is comfort in fullest degree that en- grass is abundant.
ables the cow to give profitable messes of This must be remembered by man, that 
milk for her owner. In some way it seen» the cow is a mother, if she is a beast ; and 
to be an inherited aort of wisdom, with everything which can contribute to the 
thousands of farmers who
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Pills
•You!

Use your Pearline just as 
directed on every package, and 
you’ll get the best results. Don t 
use more—that only wastes it ; 

otir work. Use it atone ;

chest and 
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Does /are dependent comfort of that mother cow ia in the line 

upon their herds for their incomes, to of better milk production ; warmth, 
insist that constitution and vitality are 
things naturally foreign to a cow, and can

V.suc
culent foods, freedom from chilling blasts 
and congealing rains, plenty of grains on 

only be acquired by eipoeure to cold, *be side of oats, bran, oil meal, and the 
frost, biting winds, and chilling slorme, an .like, to supply proteans, out of which to 
alternating freezing and thawing process, make milk ; plenty of fuel along the line 
conspicuous about which ia unlimited of clover hay, nice corn fodder, and starchy 
amounts of northweat wind. The facta fonda and kind words and treatment, 
are that these men never stop to otmerve Wltb'all these'оиГтother cow "becomes a 
anything, or make comparison». They creature of beneficence, and better by far 
fail to aee that.hot June weather, with its in her gifts, because we have tried to un- 
green grass, Is ideal dairy weather, and deretand her, and accord her the sort of 
carries with it health and comfort to the comfort and substance that la in keeping 
cow, and later on charge the ahrinkage Of with her nature aa a mother cow And 
milk to everything but the real cause-- here hangs the law end the profits of 
dried, ripe grew and files. When the fill modern sud successful dairying— (Aurora, 
month» come, with cold raina and floats, 
they cannot eee thit e cold, raw wind will, 
and does, dry the rows ; eoold rain shrinks 
them, because they use more food for fuel 
and lees goes Into the pail. Thew men 
again fall to realize that when the cow ie 
made very comfortable and warm In the 
disagreeable weather of fell end early 
winter, and the feed approximates summer 
conditions, the cow keeps right on givfog 
June messes, showing conclusively that it 
was lack of comfort that caused the shrink
age in the other instance, end not because 
of the fell of diver bullion.

One of the beeutlw of this conferring 
comfort upon s milch cow Is that it coats 
very little beyond e Hide labor et odd 
time» to arcure It. Stables can be made 

; glaw will make them light ; mulch, 
straw, road dual, land pleater and the like 
will keep the floor, dry, end clean end 
free from odore, If they are otherwise 
cared for, and halters and the newer awing 
tie. enable the cowa to live In a fashion of 
freedom unknown to the occupants of the
rigid stanchion. In another respect, com ______. . .____fort e.„ be extended to the cows^xnd thst Z VT
.. id régulai feeding, and a full, aatiafylug H " 1 Sh*ph,Td Nrhr“k» 
feed each time, and then allowing the 
ebwe ample time to digeet and assimilate
it before adding another feed. The wow'. BlA1 h.„ ^
time of actual eating la when she ia chew- ferer from rheumatism. and lately have 
iug her cud, and tbe comfort a cow takes been confined to my bed. Seeing your 
at thle period la moat essential to after pro- UNIMHNT.dverll.ed I tried«t in product. W. believe tha, fJlng

twice is all a cow requires in twenty^four power pf your medicine 
hours to beat secure comfort for herself, 
and we are " dead against " tbe practice 
of allowing cowa to roam the pastures and 
meadows in the winter to pursuit of fog 
feed. The winter milch cow is not bene- 
fitted by roaming the fields and filling up

THE W0NDERS 0F 3CIENCE
ґі: «■» trouble aw> con*™».

direct,that the practice ia a defenceless TION CAN BE CURED,
one, and that it ia far more profitable to
bring the feed to the cow than to «end the ^ Convincing Free Otter.
cow after worthless food. Some men ---------
argue that succulent food is not a natural . , 1Çllemjcel Company,
^ .«tbcr Succuicn, fomi.

need feeding in warm barra and under Coltsfoot Expectorant) of the great dis- 
summer conditions as nearly as possible ; coveries and specifics of that distinguished 
then they are analogous to June foods and edeotiat and chemist, Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
couditiou. and the thousand, o, dairies, 'ttt'ZFSgi
silage-fed, and given 50-degree water to troubles and all forma of tuberculosis. If 
drink, are the full equate in yield of the the reader ia a sufferer, don't hesitate to 
June dairies. It is not comfort for a cow take advantage of this free offer, but send 
to have only one drink of water a day, and wr^ï“ffi«™o °
that “iced," but to have It when she Company, Limited, 186 Adelaide street 
desires, «• in the pasture, One gets full west, Toronto, and the three free bottles

will be promptly sent to you by express. 
They have on file in their laboratory 

. „ .. A , . , . „ hundreds of letters from those benefited
All that a cow is required to do for her- and cured in all parts of the world, and 

self to the way of protection out of normal they take this means of making known to 
is at the expense pf her owner-,ncreaxed ™ff=nng hunnmity their groat spécifies, 
amount of fue, food, or shrinkage milk,
and it is noticed that a shrinkage of milk in the Mkssbngbr and Visitor. 
from lack of providing comfort is accom- Persons in Canada seeing Slocum's free 
panied with a loss of flesh. ‘ “ Cows getting ?6erin Лшепсап papers will please send 
thin .„.I r I. ., Л. * for sample» to Toronto. If the reader is, and I can t account for it, the ex- not , luffert,ri but has a friend who is, 
cuse Is generally worded. Cowa adjust send friend's name, express and poet ad- 
thtmselves le tbe condition» under which drees and the «amples will be sent.
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IDairy and Beef ^
Tbe dairyman muet fully understand 

that the moat profitable dairy cow ia the 
one that la the beat mother, aud the feed
ing and care of the young heifer must be 
such aa will beet develop the mother func
tion. Some farmers find beef production 
tbe moat profitable, and when this ia the 
caee they want an animal that convert» 
food into fleeh, but in a dairy animal dairy 
production ia what ie wanted. An animal 
that by breeding and feeding has had the 
beef type eliminated, puts the food over 
and above what ia necessary to sustain 
animal life into milk. We
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Don’t work e let SURPRISE SOAP do the »rkc 
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the eweeteat, о I #„• neat elsthoe with the leeei
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may secure • 
fairly good dairy and beef animal com
bined, one that after calving will give a 
fairly good quantity of milk and then 
when dried up will, if well fed with proper 
ration, grow fat. But when we want a cow 
that will yield above the average in milk 
production she will lack in some of the 

ntlals needed in the moat profitable 
dairy animal. Feeding will make some
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Whooping Cough, Croup, Cold», Coughs, 
Asthma. Catarrh.

Item» from physic!»»»' atatruirnts in our Da- 
scriptive Booklet. Send for It.

“ Have found it of such xrosgroat value In Whoop
ing Cough, Croup and other spasmodic coughs, 
that 1 have instructed every family under my di
rection to secure one." “ It is of groat value to 
Diphtheria.” "It gives relief in Asthma. Tbe 
apparatus is simple and inexpensive." Sold by ill 
druggists. VAPO-CREsOLENB CO.,

69 Will St., N. Y. City.
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S' * LAWTON SIMPLEX PRINTER
CHEAPSIMPLE

I Saves time and la
bor-money too—100 
letters, postal, carde, 
copies of music, draw
ings, or typewritten 
cxipy in almost no 
time, and exact copies 
at that by using the...

LAWTON SIMPLEX

Requires no washing 
or «leaning, and eaves 
its cost over and over 
in sending out notices. 
Coats but little 
$10.)

Caution—Other things are being made and called Simplex Printers. The only 
way to be sure of getting the genuine ia to aee that yours ia tbrnLawton Sim
plex Printer. Send for circulars and sample of work.

LAWTON & CO. 30 VE8EY steeet. NEWARK.
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rl V OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.S
THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade 'made on this Continent.

No other Flout will make as much bread to the barrel.
Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’s Hungarian. 
THE PRICE ia now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonld lose 

ey by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the 

bread will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. I Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the beet in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and ia much more healthful 
than starch, which isthe principal element in winter wheat.

ARE YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will eoon become convinced that it i? the best and most wholesome Hour that you have 
ever used.
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THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hi 
garian for pastry, aa it такеє the very best pastry, if you will.only use enough water

FOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IF YOU follow the above directions yon will have better bread than it is 
ossible to get out of any other flour.

J.8. HARDING, St. John, N. В., ЙЯЙ
ct ГУ.
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